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swallow', bis oye lias lost its soul-lke pow'cr, bis hand its iinaste.rly
skill. biis leet thecir firinness, Ilis wholc persoîi its illafly dignity,
and lie is a tlîing dcgraded and defiled. But stili hoe is a man
and lU wo do not we ought to pity 1dmii. Fior ohi ! wbat is scon), is
but a, Iiit index of the Sad ruin that is not seon. The nav bas

asoul -'for lio is stili a mnan. 'f lie soul witbin tliat mnan ivas once
beautifully pure; for it caine froin God. *Wo ourselves for the,
moment, as wvc stand by wvith. the sourness of hypocritical piol)riety
drawvn upon our faces, and the cautious hand of priini respectability
upon our gariinents, lest the toucli of a filtliy inebriate containinate
us in any way, are struck with tie tlîoughit tlîat after ail the man
beaî's the impress of liaving been made flor botter tbings. We sec
lie is at ruin. Vie kinow tliat lie uigl,,it, yea, WCe pray thiat lie inay
mie day be restored. But tiiere is inoney to be made, or there,
are frieads to sec; and it doos not do to spend îîîuel tinie and
tiiought upon the miisery of others so long as we have ourselves to
look after. So lîurry along to business and to pleasure, aud lot
the drunkard biave another roi1 in the iud.

Alas for you and nie, miy fellow siîiner, if God acted in tlîis way
towards us. Glory bo to bis naine hoe does not.

Vie are fainiliar with tlîe fact tbat God mîade mani upriglit. Tlîe
race, wlien planned and plaiîted iii Eden by God, was perlèýct iu its
beauty and beautiful in :ts perfection. The clay tabernacle of the
soul was lovely in its uadying strengthi witliin and witliout. Tho
soul itself, a full.orbed , gloriously elear crature, witlîout spot or
-wrinkle or any sucli thing~ xîoved about iii and withi tliat livinge
temple, and it was lovcly.. It bore the imiag e of the Eternal. Likce
MIin it stood clotlîed iii the frecdomi witli wlîich tlîe God of boa-ýveit
is eternally clothed. Lii its free, power it towered sun-like upon
the hîill of God. ilîc, beneatlî its 1?atlîer's siiîilo it wvas iup>îiglit.

But, in i amoment, it feul. Il Ohi what a Ù11i was tiiere! -Man
wihorn God lîad made to bo bis own child, rebelled. Duty, the
just dcbt each inîtelligent cmature owes its i'%aker, was rcfusod.
.Manî turncd luis back upon tlîc Kin(-g of aings d insultcd Rinm to
Ris face. H1e left biis God. lm Z

But the Lord did îîot forîgct maan. N, H1e weat after 1dmii cry-
ing IlTurn ye, turui yc." But mnai hurricd on, on, far throughi
tlîe gates of safety into the wilderness of sin. Mon imultiplied
and sprcad over tlue earth; axîd the name of the Lord wvas for-
gcotten.D Ve xuay notbc ini the habit of thinking it, but still it is a most
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